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ED 28 Years

Some $5 Shoes!nigh I for an extended trip of two or three 
week* through the aonth and wothwest. 
He will wind-up at Hot Spring*, Ark. He 
la drawn and pale, with no aeemlng life or 
ambition In him. The defeat at Mahoney"* 
hand* mu*t have cut Into him not a little, 
but with the trip and the rest of a month 
111* friend* are confident be will recover 
form.--Chicago Record.

Sneaking
night, The Courier eaye: Hellott put up a 
grand fight for 12 round*. He cut out the 
pace, did by far the greater part of the 
nggre*alve work, but the cunning Spike wait 
there at the opportune moment with that 
jolt, and before thw'epectator* con Id well 
realize what wa* happening, the pugnacious 
Chicago lad wa* stretched full length on 
the floor of the ring. Sullivan walking 
leisurely around him while the referee 
counted him out. The contest was by far 
the best of the wagon at the Olympic. 
Sellolf proved to be a worthy foeman for 
the best of the 180-pounder*. He put up 
a manly, clean, aggressive and game battle. 
He went after hi* famous opponent from 
the start and landed blow after blow, many 
of which were very severe. Sellolf Is a 
strong, muscular fellow, a good boxer ana 
n hard puncher with left and right. He 
lost to Sullivan because Spike was the bet
ter general. The Irish Bostonian played a 
waiting game. He bided his time, and bis 
victory was a grand one.

DANDRUFF- WORKS
Time was when such shoes 
as I sell at $5 were $7 in 
the few storps that boast
ed of them. 1
I am selling/fine American 
shoes on the same small 
profits that hatters sell the 
fine American hats.
I have shoes at $3.50 that 
very nearly reach the 
standard of $5 shoes.
You are invited to a view
ing of them.

have one of the best ap- 
: than any other bouse. 
»ne way on out-oi-towa
chenille curtains, lacee 
or cleaned.

Makes Bald Heads
DOKE'S

The Bout Was Stopped, He Getting 
the Decision in the 

Eighteenth.

of the bout In Buffalo Monday

DANDRUFF CURE
■»

WHl will cure the most stubborn, longstanding case of 
■plW'iP Dandruff. At Druggists at $1 per bottle, or at 
" 10c per application at Barber shops.
Sample sent outside of city on receipt of 10 cents.

BROS, æ CO., TOMONTO,

TWO VERY FAST PRELIMINARIES

joxiîCOOK. AI». 
South Ham-

Heldr Got Decision Over Hrfliley,
Kilty and Gallagher Draw, Stev

ens Dislocated His Shoulder.
Hamilton, Feb, 21.—(Special.)—The fistic 

entertainment In the Opera House was fair
ly well patronized, and the crowd got Its 
money's worth. Victories for Reldy and 
Ooulette and a draw were the results. Kid 
Ooulette outclassed Luke Stevens, though 
the Buffalo lad put up a game tight, which 
terminated suddenly In the 18th round. Up 
to that time It was all In favor of the 
French Kid,, and a knockout seemed Immi
nent, when Stevens gave a shriek after a 
rally and wriggled around In great pain.
He bad a bad shoulder from a recent tight 
with McLollan In Pittsburg, and It went out 
again with a crack. Luke appeared willing 
to go on, but the referee humanely stopped 
the bout and awarded the battle to Gon- 
lette. The go was Intensely earnest. Gfiu- 
lette threw no efforts away. He awed his 
man with n cruel, tantalizing jab that 
mede the mill always Ills. Stevens blocked 
VjfcJI and guarded his body almost perfectly, 

J>et a crouching attitude gave Ooulette the 
opportunity he needed, and Luke's nose 
was soon jabbed to a pulp, though he was 
Strong enough when the accident occurred. 
They only Addled for three rounds, with 
Goulette jabbing. Stevens mixed up a few 
In the fourth, and In the. fifth, sixth and 
seventh came up for the awaiting jabs, and 
seemed to grow too careful. Tlic crowd 
grew tired of the sameness, and In the 12th 
yelled for more fighting. Stevens replied 
by hi* second mix-up of the milk But he 
came out second-hero, and In the 13th uad 
his nose and mouth covered with blood; He 
come back clean In the 14th, anil for two 
rounds landed right and left for an even 
break. Goulette seemed to rest In the 17th, 
that wound up with Goulette tapping on 
the nose. After 30 seconds of sparring, no 
they got together in the 18th, and -Stevens,
In attempting to get over with a right 
swing, dislocated Ills shoulder, and the 
game was over. In the preliminaries, Jack 
Reldy surprised everylwdy by putting up a 
game and clever tight against Kid Hanley 
of Rochester and securing a wcll-ear.iej 
decision. They went eight rounds at 115 
pounds. Hanley showed too great a dispo
sition to stay away, while the ilamlltm 
lad was always leading and landing. Gal
lagher and Kilty went 10 lively rounds to a 
draw. Walter C. Kelly refereed without 
mistake.

El *11. HI! "Th° «'«tv
89 Shoe”

Store.
LET—SITUATED OH 
‘Tenge and Rich moni

tion Life Building ; high- 
large law office, or a fl. 
: will be divided to soit; 
dation; electric elevators 
or full pertlcnlmrs, apply 
II, 8 Rlchmond-street E,

JOHN GUINANE Kinsr Street 
West.

z

Manji Prominent Politicians Discuss 
Lthe Result of the Washington 

Commission,

15 KING WEST.
Can Shave Yourself well’ in 
five minutes with a STAR 
SAFETY RAZOR without 
any danger of cutting. Prompt 

attention given to out-ot-towu orders.
73 V.nge-

» Greet.

TRAP SHOOTERS GATHERING.

Contest to Take Pince for Amnteor 
Championship of America.

Garden City, N.Y., Feb. 21.—Eighteen of 
the beet amateur trup-ahootera In the United 
States arrived at the Carteret Gun Club's 
ground tills morning to take part In the 
pigeon-shooting contest for the amateur 
championship of America. Last year there 
were 14 entries, and T. D. Hooper won with 
a score of 80 kills.

The conditions of the contest are : 100 
birds; entrance, *100; money to be divided: 
all shooters to stand at the 30-yard mark, 
with a 30-yard boundary. The- weather was 
bright and clear. The birds were, ns a 
rule, slow, but many of them evaded the 
marksmen. There was only a tight wind 
blowing, and It did not help the pigeons In 
the least. Following Is the score of kills at 
the end of the 25th round : Harry Cole
man, I’hlledalphla, 25: C. S. Guthrie, Pitts
burg, 24; W. G. Brokaw, «few York, 20 ; 
Foxhnll Keene, New York, 21: G. H. Mr Al
pin. New York, 23: W. L. Benton, New 
York. 20; J. H. Hood, New York. 23; V. J. 
Bradley, New York, 22: I. T. Duryea, New 
York, 23: Charles Painter, Pittsburg, 22; O. 
F. Francis, Wilkes-Barre, 21; E. X. Burton, 
New York, 28; T. D. Hooper. New York, 15; 
Capt. A. W. Money. New York. 24: Oak- 
lelgh Thorne, New York, 23. J. B Ellison, 
New York, 19, and W. 8. King, Pittsburg,

A DA F FOR FAVORITES. Garnet Ripple, Jim Conway, Pontet-Oar- 
Pft 101, Lnkevlew Palace, The Plutocrat 
Ian’ 109 m'U * 901 Laura c°tta 100, McMll-

twi,. co I2.Pe' T„ furlongs, selling—May Droit 88, Flatau oo. Bright Night 1)4, Gen. 
»eï°uw 8V,105’ Stanza. Plnkey Pot-
t,er MU. Possum, Simon D„ Borden, Water- 
crest 108, Elkin, Bishop Reed 110.

613
Fire Win at New Orleans and Fosr 

In Front at San Fran
cisco.

Sixth IIHHSII'S ÜIITLEII Si mi.SIR MACKENZIE ROWELL HOT.i
X TO LEARN RARBFK 
inve 300 positions to AH 
calls nW for graduates 

our„
; shops send to us for 

furnish skilful, reliable 
ks completes; this Is the 
rulsh free transportation 

Chicago or Cincinnati; 
•Ing rush. Address, at 
r College Representative, 
nne, Detroit.

, oint Protest in Process of Formula
tion by Great Britain and the 

United States,

San Francisco, Feb. 21.—Weather clear; 
track fast, at Oakland.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Socialist, 
106 (Macklln), 3 to 1, 1; Two Cheers. 01, 
(McNIchols), « to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; BIlzz 
Sucker, 94 (Devine), 5 to 2, 3.
1.1514. Paul Kroger, Beaumonde, Henry 
C., Averine, Bessie Lee, Byron Cross, Main 
Bar, Heritage, Loml and Los

ELECTRICITY FOR THAWING.1
and Ohio;

HORSE SHOW NOT UNLIKELY. A Great Variety of Opinions Ex
pressed—Sir Charles Tapper on 

the Alaskan Boundary.

Wisconsin Scientist Has a New 
Scheme by Which to Overcome 

Frozen Water Pipes.
Madison, WIs., Feb.

Time

The Two Committees Meet To-Day 
When Arrangements Will 

Likely Be Completed. ».
After all the talk of there being no HoÂe 

Show this season It looks as If the trouble 
had blown over and things patch0jl up, for 
a meeting of thy committee of the b\<*I- 
ers' Association; was held on Monday, all 
they prndtlcafijr decided to accept the 
terms of the Hunt Club. A committee 

. that club was held yesterday
afternoon, at which the matter was thor
oughly discussed, and It was decided to 
hold a joint meeting at the Ontario Jockey 
Clubs offices this afternoon, at 4 o'clock, 
and It Is more than likely that Toronto will 
again have a Horse JShow.

Do* Show at Madison Square.
New York, Feb. 21.-The Westminster 

Kennel Club Show, better known as the 
Dog Show, opened In Madison Square Gar
dens to-day with a good attendance. The 
last-exhibit arrived this morning, most of 
them coming from long dlstnnees. They 
were promptly • benched. Mastiffs, Great 
Danes, blood hounds and St. Bernards com
menced their annual baying and barking, 
while the terriers, spaniels and dogs of 
less degree yelped and snapped away wit* 
the vivacity that usually marks the open
ing morning of the Kennel Club affair. Ex
hibits seem to be about on a par with those 
of last year, excepting perhaps a slight de
ficiency In fox terriers. The show will 
close oh Friday.

CORK WALL KICKERS MEET. W. c. Kelly, who Officiate» for
Argonaut» In Championship

Officer» Elected—League Will Be Rout» Next Month.
Five The Argonaut Rowing Clnb has conferred

Cornwall, Ont.” Feb. ”21.-The Cornwall » worthy honor on Walter C. Kelly of Buf- 
Assoctatlon Football Clnb met in the par- f«lo by appointing him referee for the Cana- 
lors of the Balmoral Hotel to-night, which dlan boxing championships, to be held in 
were crowded to the doors. Heretofore the „„„annual general mceetlng of this association, tbe Pn' l on nfxt monttl- Tbe contests arc
as all other athletic associations, was at- the most Important amateur events held
tended by a very small crowd, hut there anywhere In the Dominion during the year,
has never been so enthusiastic, well-attend- and t|le winners of the different classes are
1 ,/“d rePre**nM'c a mee' nf. Î* tba* recognized as the legitimate top-notchers
Le'd for the year. Mr. Kelly has officiated for

0/ n n tsr) eh * nm 1 rms h 1 n* and ,he CiVseent A.C. for the past year, and so
with the available material that they have P p'for'iL-d"! h a t’ i’ll o1A v en ns n t z Hn x hie Coni'1 

Bill Vi,.,-„„ to draw from and the Interest that Is being performed that the Atgonauts Boxing Coin-
Little nü 8„aea ,or tZ'LOOO. manifested In the game. It will boom here mlttec unanimously made hlm I heir selee-

Galisn ,h„ k,Vtrk" f ell. 21.—william Me- this season, and the team will pat men In tlon. He does most of the ring arbitration
Akausus borseman, has brought the field who will be able to cope with the work In a big radius around Buffalo. Inehjd- 

u Col John W. Schorr, the 'strongest aggregations that can be procured lug the Olympic A.C., and at Rochester,
•5, (vst a™ empb'« brewer and «turfman, for by the respective towns that will enter the
»Z5.000 damages for slander. league.

afternou last spring, at Montgomery It Is Intended to form a league with the 
trliT', , '“fibls,,, a Wordy altercation following towns: Morrlsburg. Iroquois,
rook place betw-en Schorr and McGulgan. Chesterv'llle, Valleyfleld and Cornwall. The 

,raFP,d falit and furious for a few w inner In the Eastern to play tbe winner of 
jmnutes, but It was a one sided affair, the' the Western League. A suitable trophy Is 
nrewer doing most of the talking. Me- to be offered. The following officers were
Gulgan said but little In reply. elected: Patrons. Col. R. R. MacLeunau,
mSa, roub,e srew ont of a selling race. ! M. IV. J. C. Snetslnger. M. P.: John Mae- 
McGulgan on several occasions ran up Lnughlln, M. L. A.; bon. presidents. W. 
horses on the brewer, and that made Schorr Gibbons, J. MacCormlck; president, Ldwln 
angry. Finally, one afternoon, when Mc-i Smith: vice-president, P. J. Lully; secre- 
Gulgan bid a 2-year-old away up above the• tarv-treasorer, B. W. Colllson: captain, 
selling price, Schorr's Teutonic blood boll- Roach: committee, P. E. Charlehols, W. 
ed over. He caught McGulgan In front1 Houston, Leo Colora n, F. Derouchie, C. 
of the Judges' stand, and. It Is said, gavel Hunt.
JS® O ?en,eeI "vuzsln out." It is alleged ----------
î.sîm J?0îr tbrew UP the fact to him that Baseball Brevities.

« gnlV bad been ruled off the trot- ••c" Co. Q.O.R., won the game of Indoor 
Gnfan Jv-thUf ™ lt a,leged’ called Mc" baseball, arranged for Fob. 20. at the Ar-

ESF™ œ «
hare a good time. He had planned a nice. last m nutF' . _ „ „ . . . ,
quiet sojourn at the springs and anticipated The Standard B.B.C. have organized for 
a season of Immunity from care. But he the season of 1899, and have the signatures 
had not more than got comfortably stowed of the following players : Manson. Taylor, 
away in the hotel before a constable came Hurst, Fuerst, Reid, Kohneyer, Corbett, Me- 
and rapped at his door. , Donald, Gllpen. They have elected Mawson

"Is your name John W. Schorr?" gruffly as captain and McDonald as secretary.
•That*?, m! off,cer:. „ ^ . The Rossin House billiard ball has been
■ Wen v ™y naI2f' rePHpd ‘be brewer. rrfltted and a formal opening will take 

■ .11 l",‘n officer of the law. I have on Thursday night at 8 o'clock. An
ST, m„s175,°.n louV 8|I:’ _ , orchestra will he In attendance, and match- 

*«.o^H"dmb«B L tî'’?” *aD Iot* $25,000 dam- will be played by some well-known lo- 
»ges. muttered Schorr. , .... handlersSchorr will fight the case. He Is now cal cue nu 
looking for the iiest lawyer to he had: has 
telegraphed some warm personal friends 
to come at on re and minister, and has de

termined that “If McGulgan gets Inside that 
money he will have to race for it. Mean
time, Schorr is caught with a suit on his 
bauds far away from borne.

Tronlos also 21.—Prof. R. w. 
Wood, Instructor In Physics In the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, has organized the idea 
of thawing out frozen water pipes with 
electricity and made two successful ex
periments. In view of the fact that water 
pipes In a number of cities of the North
west are frozen at this time, Ills discovery, 
which Is simple and Inexpensive, Is of 
great Importance. He takes the electric 
current used for street lighting purposes, 
attaches one wire to the frozen pipe In
side the cellar of one house, mid the other 
wire to a similar pipe In the adjoining 
or any other house, thus completing the 
circuit. A current of about 50 volts Is 
then turned on, heating tbe pipes and 
melting the Ice within. Prof. Woods' plan 
has been successfully worked at the resi
dence of Former Senator W. F. Vilas and 
Alderman C. N. Brown. At the Vila» 
borne 150 feet of frozen lead pipe 
thawed out In 18 minutes. Prof. Wood 
uses a “transformer" to reduce the vol
tage. so that the current will not melt 
the pipes. The discovery will obviate the 
necessity for excavating, which has al
ways heretofore been the expensive fea
ture.

The breakdown In the Washington com
mission Is responsible for making an unlim
ited monopolist of Sir Mackenzie Bowcll. 
Sir Mackenzie, usually n man of very few 
words, positively haranguetf*tbe groups of 
guests at the (Jueeu's last nlglit.

“When Parliament meets 1 shall tell the 
Canadian commissioners Just what I think 
of them," be said,"and I shan't mince mat
ters. What did Sir Wilfrid expect to get 
from a nation that wants 10 to 1 every 
time lt talks business? These weeks of 
conference have been fruitful In nothing 
but a big bill of expense, and the Weaken
ing of the alliance between the Empire and 
the Drilled States."

Asked if be did not think It possible that 
some advantages might yet be won In the 
fall. Sir Mackenzie Bowcll vehemently ex
claimed: "It Is n will of the wisp, let us 
follow It no more!"

A Variety of Opinion's.
Business men look ut the result of the 

Washington commission In different lights. 
Some think "they've left their tails be
hind them”: others thought so: "It Is a de
plorable fiasco"; "It Is heaven's distant 
lamps."

Sir Charles Tapper: Tbe question of the 
Alaskan boundary Is a matter of treaty, 
established In 1825. No one can settle lt 
now, for It Is settled; but If England, Can
ada and the United States cannot agtee 
on the Interpretation, It should he submit
ted to Judicial International experts."

Mr. -William Lount takes the pot 
that It was better to have met and 
than never to have met at all. He approv
ed the course of the Government In refus
ing to adopt any treaty rather than one to 
the detriment of Canada. Canada has so 
often got the worst of It In treaties that 
advantages obtained would have to be 
luminous to convince people of their ex
istence. No fair treatment at I he hands 
of the United States may be looked for.

Too Soon to Cast Stone».
J. P. Whitney stroked his nose and con

sidered It too soon to begin stone-casting; 
the attitude of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
Richard Cartwright when they made 
speeches at Washington bad always been 
that U.8, interests were more Important 

.to Canada than British Interests. In the 
face of this, and the well-known Yankee 
preference of Mr. Charlton, It was absurd 
to think tbe Yankee diplomats would be In
fluenced.'

Mr. W. A. Charlton has every hope that 
a treaty may yet be established, In the 
autumn.

Mr.Andrew Mlnrampbell. M.L.A. for East 
Hlmcoe, thinks all Is over. He Is disap
pointed that no treaty was made,and takes 
no treaty to mean that the Anglo-American 
alliance was talk and guff. He does upt 
expect another session.

Continuance Undignified.
John McLaughlin, M L.A., Stormont, re

gards the continuance of negotiations after 
a time when It became apparent that 
United Stntesers would not yield an Inch, 
as undignified. He was a lumberman, and 
regarded tbe present agreement ns all 
right..

"The result proved," said Mr.
M.L.A., Cardwell, "that the sunny ways 
of Laurier were not of sufficient voltage 
to melt hardened Yankees."

tan. GERMAN PAPERS ALSO TAKINGSecond race, 7 furlongs, selling — Eddie 
(ones, 100 (Thorpe), « to 5, 1; Meadow 
Lark, 104 (Powell), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
George H. Kacham, 104 (Bullman), 20 to 1, 
8. Time 1.28. Rosemald, Mllkarth. Bonita, 
Merry Boy, Distinction, Truxlllo and 
polish also £an.

Third race, 2-year-olds, selling, 3 furlongs 
—Falamora, 110 (Bullman), 20 to 1, 1; Ice 
Drop, 105 (Penny), 6 tq 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Big 
Horn, 113 (Turner), .8 to 1, 3. Time :w<, 
eeca. Champion Rose, Pldalla, Rlxfonl, 
Sisquol, Solace, Senator Ashe and Dr. Be- 
beealso ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling— Go to 
Bed, 7 to 10, 1; Alicia, 99 (Devine), 7 to 1 
and 2 to 1. 2; Tom Calvert, 101 (.tones). 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Claudlanu, Coda and 
Personne also ran.

Fifth race, 7% furlongs, selllng-Dunols, 
105 (H. Martin), 7 to 5, 1; Dr. Sheppard, 
112 (Thorpe),2 to 1 and 1 to 2, 2; O'Connell, 
109 (Plggott), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.32*^ Mau- 
sanllla also ran.
_8ixth race, selling, Futurity course—The 
Pride, 103 (H. Martin), 2% to 1, 1; Tlburon, 
108 (Powell), 25 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Elain, 
101 (Rutter), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. Raco- 
bud,Charmante. Bistro, Yaruba, Purnla and 
Tirade also ran.

Entries for to-day:
Flrat race. Futurity course, selling—Wood 

Bobln, Engol 102, Guatemere, Napl in 104, 
Strebolla 102, Sidelong. Col. Daltou, Gilt 
Edge 114, Festoaa, Dears 117.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Doremus 
102, Campus, Gauntlet 107, None Such 116,

■I?#? Stouffer, Unacomorado 115.
Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Byron Cross, 

Brown Prince 101. New Moon 104, Earl 
Cochrane, Rapids, Charlie Relff, Koko 100, 
Peter the Second, Road Runner, Joe Mussle 
109.

race. The Thornton Stake, 4 miles 
ty.m86,Re°l.a 104. Mlstleton 100. Velosc, 
Adolphe Snreckels 112,The Batchelor,Buck- 
”a“8' Çavd Teunv, Whaterlou 115. 
Couple Adolphe Spreckels and The 
Bachelor as Corrigan's entry, 
no rilx Tf\Ce’ Billes, selling—Hardly
5®* LlaPerlou£, Magnus 101, Wheel of For-
cTmateTofl. ’ AmeHa Fon8° 10Our 
H.8mX « E?ce' 6 furlongs-Genua. Formedo, 
Sa™ HortoTGlInT;,HT,,ie7.W00er l07’ tiuab

I ARE AT THB
c» cooking, camping, 
and i ellablc firms 

Fletcher & 8hev
ict. Toronto.

Strong Criticism of the Letter Sent 
by Chief Justice Chamber» 

to Hts Brother. __
London, Feb. 21.—Despite the many as

sertions that the Sit moan difficulty Is 
der peaceable diplomatic settlement, It Is 
learned by special Inquiry at Her Ma
jesty's Foreign Office that a very different 
course Is being pursued.

It was stated by one of the responsible 
officials of the Government that a Joint 
protest by the United States and Great 
Britain to Germany Is under preparation.

This protest will show plainly the disap
proval of the two English-speaking na-. 
tlons of the conduct of German officials 
at Samoa during the recent revolution,and 
will ask that such conduct be disapproved.

The German Side of tL
Berlin, Feb. 21.—The Cologne Gazette 

to-day, In an Inspired article, sharply cri
ticizes the recently published letter ad
dressed by Chief Justice Chambers of 
Samoa to bis brother. The paper says:

"The facts of the situation are that Ma- 
taafu received five-sixths and Mall ton 
Tanus, one-sixth of tbe votes cast. The 
election was conducted In strict 
dance with Snmoan customs.
Tnnns was Ineligible, according 
customs, as be Is only 18 years old. Mr. 
Chambers, prior to the election, recognized 
Mataafn's eligibility. All these facts Mr. 
Chambers Ignored when he declared Malle- 
toa Tanus elected. His declaration that 
Mataafu was ineligible comes with parti
cularly bad grace, because It was tbe 
American delegates ht the conference of 
1889 who did not admit Germany's ob
jection to Mataafa." i

The Cologne Gazette then declares It 
to be wholly untrue that the German war- 

Falkc supported Mataafa.
It says, was strictly neutral. The 

Cologne Gazette further says It Is untrue 
that Dr. Raffel, the German President of 
the Municipal Council of Apia, raised re
giments to support Mataafa, and calls up
on Mr. Chambers to demonstrate why 
Germany should leave Samoa, since Mr. 
Chambers' own reports show the Germans 
have predominating Interests In Samoa."

-XTBD. meeting of

HOUSAXD JO. 
cash price. Box

IB CAfTDN.
DENTIST, 11

Toronto. cd

- THEATRICAL 
er. 159% King west.

•ULAR 200 DINNER, 
Vende Restaurant.

ANu wnsVarsity Beat Brockvllle.
Brockville, Ont., Feb. 21.—The hockev 

game played here to-night between the 
St. Lawrences and Varsity resulted In 
favor of Varsity by a score of 3 to 0.

London In the Final.
London, Ont., Feb. 21.—Guelph and Lon

don hockey teams crossed sticks to-night 
for the first time In the semi-finals, both 
teams putting up a fast game, although 
the Ice was In very poor condition. A 
largo crowd was present, and witnessed a 
hotly contested game to the last and were 
kept constantly cheering the many bril
liant plays on both sides. London forged 
ahead towards the end of the game and 
succeeded In maintaining her lead till time 
was called, the score being London 6, 
Guelph 4.

SON, ROOFERS, 21 
Foronto. ed

CO.—-EXCAVATORS & 
Victoria-st. Tel. 2841. HYDERMAN SHOT GRAHAM.

A Dispute About a Dog' Caused a 
Good Deal of Trouble to Two 

Men
Piéton, Ont.,Feb. 21.—About three weeks 

ago two men named John Hydermon and 
Charles Graham of Grecnpolnt, got "Into n 
quarrel over u dog, and Graham tired at 
Hyderraan, but did not Injure him. Hy- 
derman went home and got bis shot gun 
and shot Graham in the back, whl<* prov
ed serious, hut not fatal, and Graham Is 
In a fair way to recover. The hearing 
came off to-day before Chief Magistrate 
Curry and Graham was brought In from 
(freenpolnt to give evidence. Hyderman 
was committed for trial and -Graham will " 
be taken home In a few days. Hydertuan 
was admitted to ball for 8900.

Fun BALE.

A FAMOUS REFEREE.FTING. HANGERS, 
etc. The A. R. WU- 
(llmlted), Toronto.

at Grecnpolnt.sltlon
lostaccor- 

Malletoa 
to Samoan

ERS AND INVESTORS 
r sale a large liue of 
ms; lu tbe hands of the 
k sale and big profits■ 
enclosing 3e. The To- 

•y (limitedi, Toronto.

Orillia Beat Braeebrldge.
Bracebridge, Feb. 21.—The second curling 

match of the season between Orillia and 
Bracebridge. took place on Monday evening. 
The Ice was very soft, and the game was 
decided after the 10th end. Score :

Bracebridge-- 
G H O Thomas,
J R Higgins,
Fred Mills,

Geo Thomson, sk.. 8 w A Gillespie, rk. 5
Chips From the Ice.

Frontenac play Colllngwood at the Vic
toria Rink on Friday night In the O.H.A. 
Intermediate semi-final.

Tom Morrow of Colllngwood Is In the 
city and will play cover In pince of Geo. 
('amitbers on the T.R.C. against Water
loo.

The Young Toronto-Rlmcoe semi-final fix
ture scheduled for to-night In the I,a crosse 
Hockey League has been postponed Indefi
nitely. In the event of Young Torontos 
scoring a victory over Hlmcoe the Welling
tons will protest several of the prospective 
champions’ players when the teams meet.

The St. Georges are nnxlons!.v awaiting a 
reply from Dr. Sterton's Intermediate 
Guelph Nationals for n game to be played 
In Toronto.

Orillia—
James Tndbope, 
Alex Lelshinan, 
Thomas Ilayworl,
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inCAL PARLORS. 88 
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Iph and Glass Eyes. We 
F. E. Luke, Optician. 

I. M. D„ Oculist. Tel.
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The • BORNE TO THE GRAVE.

Funerals 1^ (lie City
Lqgjt^ly Attended.

Many frl'Cnd*. attended the funeral yes
terday afternoon of the lute William Haney 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery from his bite 
residence, 81 Nussnu-streeet. Numerous 
pretty floral offerings were received front 
friends, and were placed on the casket.

The remains of the late Miss Nettfl Royce 
were taken from her late,home at Mlinb-o 
yesterday to Guelph, where they were In
terred. The funeral took place to Parkdme 
Station and was largely attended. Rev. Mr. 
Paul of i Cecll-street Church of Christ offi
ciated.

The body of the late Mrs. James Rogers 
was laid to rest In Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery yesterday afternoon. The funeral took 
place from her late home, 209 Markhsm- 
streot. Ah the funeral was private, only 
the friends of the family were present.

The Tuners 1 of the laie Welyln Grace ' 
Knights took place yesterday from her 
grandparents' home at 15 Port land-street. 
Tbe body was removed from her late home, 
495 East King-street, on Monday.

From her late home, 217 Heverley-strecet. 
the late Mrs. Robert J. Quigley was burled 
yesterday In a quiet manner. The numer
ous friends of deceased sent many floral 
offerings.

Many newsboys were present yesterday 
at the funeral of their late comrade, Wllllo 
Williams, which took place to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery from his late home, Queen 
and Claremont-streets.

Yesterday

VLASSES REQUIRE 
aging every two or three 
rs. I make a specialty 
neb cases. A lull Une 
iPods always In stock. 
- 4 E. F. Greenwood, 
C1H Yonge-street (Bain

f

PATRICK KINNEAR AT REST.
Died Yesterday Morning After n 

Brief Hines»—A Man of Gén
érons Nature.

Patrick Klnnear, one of the best known 
cattlemen In Toronto and a familiar figure 
on the Cattle Market, died yesterday at his 
home on Crawford-street, after a brief 
Illness.

A week ago last Saturday he was at the 
Cattle Market doing business In his usual 
gtnlnl way. The following day be was 
taken 111, but treated the matter light;)'. 
On Monday following Dr. Cotton advised a 
few days' rest. On Tuesday a consulta
tion was held and an operation for appen
dicitis decided upon. Ou Wednesday the 
operation was begun, but when partially 
finished It was decided that there was no 
hope for the sick man. I 
till Saturday last, when he 
Cotton held out hopes that he would re 
ccvefZ On Mnuday a relapse set lu, his 
case Again became hopeless and he grew 
worse until 10.30 a.m. yesterday, when he 
died.

Up till 15 minutes before the end he was 
conscious aud kne,w the members of his 
family, who were all present.

The deceased was 51 years old and was 
born In Belfast, Ireland. When 16 he came 
to U'anada. With his father he started In 
the drover, business In Toronto. Ill ten 
years he was the sole member of the firm. 
He became one of the largest shippers of 
cattle In Canada. His chief shipments were 
of sheep.

He was honest and upright In all his deal
ings and made many warm friends. In 
private life be was generous and charitably 
Inclined. He did good by stealth an* blush
ed . to find It fame.

He was a regular attendant of the West 
Presbyterian Church. In politics he wns a 
Conservative, but made no fuss about It.

Besides a wife, he leaves five children, 
two girls, and three boys, the eldest child 
being a daughter of 18. Messrs. William 
and Thomas Klnnear of tbe firm of T. Kiu- 
near & Co. are brothers of the deceased.

The funeral will lake place on Friday 
from Ills late home, 108 Crawford-street. to 
Mount Pleasaut Cemetery. Rev. J. A. Turn- 
bull will conduct the services. A number 
of the Masons will attend, the deceased be
ing a member i»< that order. Many tele
grams have been received from friends all 
ever Canada, expressing sorrow at his de
mise.

LICENSES.

Gli U»' MAltUlAG)» 
ronto-strtet. Kren-

C.

8NTANTS. v
1 Ed. Little,V Sporting Miscellany.

Frank Snyder has sccqred a good position 
as traveler for a wholesale firm, and bas 
decided lo stick to business and give un 
ball playing.

The fonr-oared crew of the Seawanhakn 
Boat Club will, without doubt, prenare for 
the Intermediate and senior race at the N.A. 
A.O. Regatta.

1
.. _ Also voiced
by Dr. Jessop. M.L.A., Lincoln, who sug
gests diplomatic training for Mr. Laurier.

Mr. E. A. Colquhoun, M.L.A.. Hamilton, 
Is sorry the Alaska boundary was not set
tled.

Negotiations Were concluded, but Mr. R. 
A. Campbell. M.L.A., South Renfrew, did 
not regard It as a disappointment.

Leave Ysnkeetown Alone.
It should teach Canada, said Mr. An

drew Pattullo, to leave Yankeetown alone, 
and legislate to' Canada's own Interest In 
pulp timber and nickel.

"Failure," said Mr. John Ross Robert
son. "stilts me a good deal better than the 
bent treaty our men could have brought 
home.” Which Is either 4 testimonial to 
the brassy bosoms of tbe Yankees, 
succinct little cynicism on “our men.

There was nothing new In It, sabl Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt. Reformers contended they 
could make a treaty, that Conservatives 
had never been friendly enough, so gave 
away pulp, sealskins and oil, everything 
but the wind. When there was nothing 
left the Yankees offered more wind. The 
result did not glorify the commissioners, 
but did not displease Canadians.

Sonny Way* Inefficacious.
J. L. Hughes: _Am not a politician. 

Laurier s suuny ways Inefficacious.
T. M. Humble: I told you so. Dollars 

and cents are stronger than Anglo-Ameri
can gush.

Alex. Cavanagh,Board of Trade: Too'bad, 
too bad: tbe more countries to fra de with 
Ibe better. We are further off now than 
ever.

J. L. Spink, Board of Trade; Better no 
treaty than an all-American treaty.

D. O. Ellis, Board of Trade: Failure 
turn out triumph, for we know where we 
are at.

Edward Armstrong: You can't deal with 
people who want the whole earth. Alle
gorical and relevant, also pithy.

Auditor and Assignee, 
HA STREET.
Stock. Mercantile and 

blialmients, Ac., thor- 
investlgated.
Icated accounting me- 

and simplified on

rerted to Joint Stock

under assignments, 
esta equitably appor-

systemlzed and closed, 
icounti discovered and

xZ
.Y>
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■ President Davie has called a meeting of 
the Canadian League for London on Friday 
next. Hamilton, London, St. Thomas, 
Guelph, Brantford and Chatham will send 
delegates.

Several knowing ones, who are seemingly 
well versed in the doings of the Executive 
Committee of the National Association, sky 
that George Van Vllet stands a good ehanpe 
of being reinstated.

There Is a strong possibility that Colum
bus will remain In the Western Baseball 
League for another season at least. This 
statement was given out by President Matt 
Klllllea of the Milwaukee Club, Monday 
morning.

A meeting Is called to-night for the pur
pose of organizing a Junior Baseball 
League. Teams wishing to join can do so 
by sending a delegate to represent them 
Meeting called at J. F. Scholes', Yonge-st., 
at 8.30 o’clock.

Walker & Co. of Walkervllle

He rapidly 
rallied, and Dr.

sansSyracuse. Elmira and Hamilton. He re
fereed last night at Hamilton, and will offi
ciate at the Auditorium next Saturday 
night. Kelly Is slowly but surely climbing 
up the scale, and ere long will be recognized 
everywhere as belonging to the same class 
as Slier, Tim Hurst and Honest John Kelly. 
Mr. Kelly holds the Important position of 
sporting editor of The Buffalo Courier. lie 
was official referee of the Cleveland Ath- 

The Parkdale Baseball Clnb have organ- letto Club for four years, while sporting 
Ized for the coming season, have signed editor of The Cleveland Press. He was the 
the following players and will practice on "n,y referee who ever counted out Kid Mo
tile lawn of the Collegiate Rink : J. denies. Coy previous to bis bout with Sharkey. 
A. Cummings, pitchers: Sain Macdonald, That was when Billy Steffers put hhn out 
catcher; Leake, lb.; B. Tredger, 2b.; .1. L\' bpb>^.'hp, ,JPVP'n,'d A.r,' In
Winchester, 3b.; W. Winchester, s.s.; F. t*™1 hp jta" rÇfereo,l hundreds of lwx- 
Parlsh, G. Beemer, C. denies, fielders, aud nR. flad "'restling bouts. He was the llght- 
wlll be managed by F. J. Hakev. weight amateur champion of Cleveland,
will ne mi g j ‘ winning the city championship three times.

A meeting of the University of Toronto jjr Kelly boxed a draw with Frank Gar- 
Athletic Association has been called fort rilrd, both being nearly out when the 
to-morrow at 4 p.m. 3 he Intention is to jU(]g(,R and referee decided to stop the con- 
dlscuss proposals for the foundation of an tpHtj awarding each a gold medal. Frank 
Inter-College League for field "P^ts. Ar- uonnell, the well-known Chicago turf wrlt- 
rangemeuts have already made considerable referee This was in ism 7 „n,wl It is exnectcd that a meet Vy, was retiree, tins was in 1886. for the aud it IS expecu 11 Ohio amateur championship, which Ketlev

afterwards won six months later, Garrariu 
turning professional In the meantime ' -

TO CAMP NIAGARA.

j First Camp Begins on June <! — Re
view Jaly 1.

Militiamen are taking a lot of Interest In 
the camp at Niagara this coming spring. 
The first camp starts on June 6, wbyn all 
the rural lufantry corps will go out for 
two weeks' Instruction, together with fore 
regiments of cavalry, viz. : The Governor- 
General’s Body Guards, Toronto ; A squad- 

Royal Regiment Canadian Dragoons, 
Toronto: Second Dragoons, St. Catharines; 
First Hussgrs, London. The secondJ'baui 
commences' on June 20, continuing out 
July 3, and will be composed of three bri
gades of artillery, composed of seven bat
teries. On Julie 30 all tbe city corps of 
the district will go Into camp, remaining 
from Friday until Sunday, the corps being: 
Queen's Own, 48th Highlanders and Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto: Dnfferin Rifles,.Brant
ford; 13th; Hamilton: 19tli, St. Catharines. 
On July 1 a great field day, sham fight and 
review pill he belli. In which the artillery 
and all the city corps will take part.

RT. or a

— PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

V run

veterinary col-
"emperance-atreet. To
la ry. iOpcn day and

Five Favorite» In Front.
New Orleans, Feb. 21.—Tbe 74th day of 

the Crescent City Jockey Club's winter 
meeting: weather fine; track heavy. Five 
favorites won.

First race 1 mile and 20 yards—Elkin, 
108 (Bisplng), 8 to 5, 1: Annie Teuton, 05 
(Vlttatoe), 10 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2: Lauretta 
D„ 97 (Frost). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Sutra. 
Martin K., Prince of India and Briggs 
also ran.

Second race. 7 furlongs—Dandy H.. 99 
(Frost), 9 to 10, 1; Jim F„ 107 (Hother- 
soll), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2: Bright Night, 
107 IMasou). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.36%. Jim 
MeClocy, Kitty Regent. Maurice W., 
Easter John and Altumay also ran.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Prince 
Harry, 97 (O’Connor), 9 to 5, 1: Bishop 
Reed, 103 (Mitchell), 8 to 1 aud 2 to 1, 2; 
Pinky Potter, 104 (C. Combs), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.36%. Falcon Light, Bill Powell, 
Judge Magee, Very Light, Little Saille, 
Possum. Tendresse and Flntan also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 milles—Aunt 
Maggie. 104 I Frost), 11 to 5, 1; School Girl, 
102 (O'Connori, 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Nan
nie L„ 100 (Odom), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.57.

, Red, The Plutocrat, I’ete Kitchen, Jim 
Hogg, Red Duchess. Squan and Voyageur 
also ran. Prince Hall fell.

Fifth race, Vlling, 1 mile—Gastln, 97 
(Frost), 7 to 2, 1: Mouselltoff, 94 (Moody). 
< to 1, and 2 to 1, 2; Lady Disdain, 100 
(Southard). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.51. The Hub, 
Willy Howard, Rush Fields and Klondike 
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Simon D., 
105 (Holden), 2 to 1, 1; Locust Blossom. 
100 (O'Connor). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Hal- 

, ton, 105 (Combs), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%.
' Path, Applejack. Redskin and Jake Zim
merman also ran.

yesterday
subscribed *200 to tbe Argonauts' Henley 
fund, raising the subscription :o *1800 if 

*3400 inquired, so the trip of tbe eight 
uoross the water next June is almost as
sured .

S VACANT. 3A the» progress,
will be arranged for the coming autumn. 
A spclal Invitation Is extended to old offi- 

of tbe association to be present to-

r OF FIRE DE 
Mirations will be l_ 
March 1, 1.SDU, for the 
the Rossland Fire De- 
Lp per month, and 
: none but experienced 
o iigjg, experience and 
lingie man preferred. 
.-Queen, City Clerk,

,3
The National Association of Amateur 

Oarsmen, lt Is expected, will be able at the 
next annual meeting to show a balance on 
hand of at least $1500. Close on $1000 now 
lies In the treasurer's exchequer, and the 
outstanding dues of about 100 clubs, and 
other Incidentals, are ÿet to be heard from. 
Last summer was a record-breaker, as 
about $3200 Iky high and dry accumulating 
a snug percentage. The only approach to 
these figures Occurred' In one Instance—the 
year Harvey Hlnchman was treasurer,when 
the treasury contained *700.

vers
morrow. Ami.«h «t

The organization meeting of the Garrett s Callahan Is "n™ u ' . ,,
Baseball Club was held last night at the ste”n™ manager and
elub rooms, 264 Cllnton-street, at which the matched him ^gainst u-nrS ara?e bai* 
following offl-era were elected : Hon. pres- ^ po„nds. K t Georee Slddona at 
blent, George Garrett: president, L. R. Me- Patsy Haley, theBuffalo boxer Is In Buf- 
Bean; vice-president, H. Herron; secretary- faIo and w„, train there for his I,out with 
treasurer, L. Woodward, 111 Grace-street; Terry McGovern at the Lenox A C on 
manager, R. Leadley ; captain. O. Anketell; March 4. A"L" 00
committee, W. Cann. A. Leman, W. Nlchol- Stevens’ chief second last night at Ham- 
son: mascot, H. Hare. The Garretts would uton was bis sparring partner, Luke Blirke 
like to arrange games with ontslde clubs and next Saturday night at Toronto Btev- 
for the spring and summer on holidays or ,»ns will second Burke In his bout with 
Saturdays, Galt, Orangeville, Barrie, Lon- Lenny, 
don or Guelph preferred.

Gamblers’ Outfits .Destroyed-
Havana, Feb. 21.—Owing to the fact that 

a number of American gamblers have been 
plying their trade among tbe soldiers of 
the Seventh Army Corps several gambling 
outfits have been seized and destroyed in 
General Fltzhugh Lee’s camp.

may

CARDS. Death of Mrs. Haldlmand.
Mrs. W. L. Haldlmand died on Wednes

day evening after a very long and painful 
Illness, deeply regretted by her large circle 
of friends. The slneerest sympathy is ex
tended to her husband and sisters, Mrs. 
Cummings and Miss Lefebvre.

“The Unsurpassed”
VINTAGE

AIL, BARRISTERS, 
‘arkes, W„ J. O’Neall.

(1STKit, SOLICITOR.
Medical Bldg. Prt- 

rates, iu sums to suit

Niagara pall» to M. L. A.*».
The Town Council of Niagara Falls 

Ont., has unanimously passed a resolution 
inviting tbe memliers of the- Local Legis
lature to visit the town and vicinity as 
the guests of the town. Local transporta
tion to the power locations on both sides 
of the river will be furnished and an op
portunity given to learn the true state of 
affairs on the question before the Housg.

It Is an evidence of refinement to nae 
Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo Soap.

George Kerwln left this city Saturday

-OF-
Gone to Defend Bristol Channel

London, Feb. 21.—In the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. George Wyndham, on 
Delia If of the War Office, announced that 
under tbe revised coast defence plans, 
guns of the latest type would be provided 
for the defence of the Bristol Channel.

i-L-lf., BARRISTER, 
ry Public, 18 aud 21) i8»a’•pump ’em once » month,""pump ’em once a month"

Viur, "Dlneen Bull-1- 
1 Temperance-streets.

RAN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 31 \ ictorla-

Zj,
XV

mMr». Langtry’» Brother After a Di
vorce.

j London, Feb. 21.—Mr. Clement Martin 
Le Breton, barrister, brother of Mrs. 
Langtry, Is suing for a divorce from bis 
wife, naming Lord G rant ley as co-respon- 
dent. The suit Is not being defended.

/*ii\
yWill Exemption» Be Abolished t
Bishop Swcatman has addressed an In

vitation to the representatives and mem- 
: bers of the various religious bodies to a- 

tend a meeting of those opposed to the 
proposed amendment to the Assessment 
Act. The meeting will be held In St. 
.George’s Hall, Elm-street, on Monday, 
Feb. 27? at 3 p.m. Clergymen, laymen and 
the representatives of colleges and educa
tional Institutions are requested to attend.

T £ w oodrich - Resflex Single 
El Tulws need pumping once 

a month because they 
have good robber. Mend 

’em In a minute with free Jiffy 
tool.

Free on new wheels.

YEARS OLDhe G. & J. Detachable slipe 
over tbe rim. It has no 
stiff, wired edges. You 
have no need to “crowd” 

it on. Once on tbe rim it locks 
into tho second groove, Can’t 
cieep. ,

Free on new wheels.

I‘T.AUltJSTKKS, SO- 
etc. l'hune 1583. 
23 Adelaide east.

CDONALD, SÏÏÏÏK 
, M a cl a r en. Macdvn- 4. Barristers, Solid* 
reet. Money to loan 

west rates,
~ BA KKISTKiW* 
0 Kiug-street west, 
ikner, W. 11. IrWtiS,

To-Day’s Card.
, First race. 0 furlongs, Belling—Henries 
Jw), King Zella 101. Hanlon. Tappan 102, 
Treopia 105, K. C. 107, Halton 112.

Second ra<e. 1 mile, selling—Kitty Re- 
PPnt, Our Clara 101. Fillers 10.3, Vlngette, 
Old Fox 116, Stster Fox, Nailer 107. 
-Third race. l% miles. selling-Sadle Levy 
J01, The Planter 103, Sister Stella, Adme- 
tns 105. Partner 108.

Fourth race. George Washington Handi- 
1 mile and 70 yards—Judge Steadman 

w. Deyo ,0.3. Molo 97. Tragedy 100, Boan- 
1D2, Sea robber 106.

_vifth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Jennie 
*. t hatofine. Lady Disdain 96. Toleslm- 

“oos, Lut'd Fraser US,

llllllllllliliilii Corby's
PURITY .

l*Vtt WHlS»1BOTTLED IN BOND6 WnS*♦ I sOVfU*
H-COMBy.DnHU**

»... etutviue.O"***^f

mm
V Cucumbers

den fruit” Jo many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their-» heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. l>. 
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

and melons are “forbid- miiii Under Excise Supervision.
American Tire Company, Limited, 

Toronto.
BARRISTERS. SO* 
Attorneys, etc.. * 

rs. King-street east, 
Toronto: money to. James Baird,

“soft edge—second groove” '
3$ On Sale by All Sellable Dealer».

Keel 99, Squan,
Z
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The Suit Question
bothers a lot of men. If they only visited- 
this store, glanced over our large stock and 
marked our close cut figures, they would 
have no difficulty in deciding what they 
would wear.

Wé would suggest one of our $15.00
English Worsted Suits for any man.
You can't better it anywhere. 1

£ 1

Crawford Bros.,
Ordered Tailors Only.

Two Stores SSSS'r.rMve.t.
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